The Seo Essex Co Launches New Responsive Website Design in
2015
The Essex based online marketing agency has announced the launch of their brand
new, mobile-friendly website design to coincide with Google’s latest algorithm update.

April 27, 2015 (FPRC) -The team at The SEO Essex Co, who have been hard at work developing their new website design
over the past few weeks, had Google’s latest mobile-friendly update firmly in mind during the first
stages of production.
“We are delighted to say that we have received a great deal of positive feedback since our new site
launched,” says Danny Hall, Co-Director at The Essex SEO Co.
“With Google’s recent updates now in place, we recognised that it was vital that we had a mobile
responsive site that looks great in all browsers across all major devices.”
The team at the Essex-based agency are confident that their easy to navigate site will help to meet
the needs of businesses across the UK, as well as offering their users a creative design and
informative, engaging content.
For more information on the wide range of online marketing services offered by The SEO Essex Co,
please click here to visit the company’s new website. If you are concerned that your site is not
mobile friendly, their consultants will be happy to talk you through your options.
The SEO Essex Co is a leading SEO provider in the South East. Helping businesses across the UK
to gain first page positions in the leading search engines, The SEO Essex Co offers a wide range of
services from SEO, PPC, PR and copywriting to web design solutions and Social Media
Management. With extensive knowledge and experience in the industry, the consultants at The SEO
Essex Co specialise in helping businesses grow their online presence through ethical and affordable
SEO solutions.
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